
.MemoNo,

Enquiry No. 4412018-19

REGISTERED
To

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
Olo Sr.XEN, Grid Substation Division

PSTCL, Shakti Sadan Jalandhar.
Phone/Fax: 0 | 8l'22257 8 5

Dated W- l, .2418

l

1) IWS B.RElecuical, NewRailwayroad Jalandhar'

zl lu/s c.s.c contractor, 75 New Rqia Gardan extn. Mithapur Road Jalandhar.

3i lv{/S ARR CEE EK-319, Pipal gali shiwajgarh Jalandhar--

4i IWS S.G.S Conffactor EE-52 Bhag karam.Bakash, h.l*$*. 
. --5) IWS Choudary Electrical Eoterpris;s, Gali Sham sundel JYotshi New Railway road Jalandhar .

{
Sub: EXECUTTON OFJOB s

Dear Sir,

your sealed quotations are invited for the execution of following 
_ 
joq.3t 

l3-2 5V. VS Alawalpur as detailed below'

Ouotation. duly completed in At ..rp."t should reach in this office on or before dated $=l.t-:16f .f, up to 10:00 aru. These quotations

;iti;;';;il;;;;ililtt$. at t0:30 am in the presence of the contractorsEuppliers or ihiir representative, who mav like to

il;;.,}ijitrhir-d"y ;;d;t6-# itotauy, the same will be opened on the next working day at the bame time.

Terms and conditions:
I The rates should be quoted FOR destination and valid for a minimum period of 60 days'

2 Theundersigned reserve the right to cancel any or all the quotations without assigning any reason.

3 ConditionaVlelegraphic quotations shall not be accepted'

;4Thequantity.uob'in'.e*edordecreasedatthetimeofplacingofW.ot 5 The work rt utt U. completed as per standard drawing and design of PSTCL

6, The work shall be completed within 60 days of issue of work order

7. No material shall be allowed to be removed out of the yard

g. The work shall be completed to the satisfaction of Engineer In charge of the work'

g. Material for abovetowers /beams will be supplted by department'

l0 TheZo/oeaxnest money of'the estimated cosior Rs. 5000- whichever is higher, should be accompanied with

The quotation in a separate envelope . The estimated cost as per Labour Schedule rates are Rs' 95,000/- and GST

Extra (as applicable) .

ST.XEN,
Grid Const. Division,

^ . a PSTCL, Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar

pn'irst.No. hqhtlltil, ouna-hiJ-,-b-!8----r--,(
Copy of the abqve is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action please'

f OV. C.e , Griiltonstruction, Circle PSTCL,Ludhiana'
yA.p,.P"Grid Const Sub divisiou, PSTCL, Jalandhar'

% Sr.XfNtIT PSTCL , Patiala for uploading on PSTCL , website' 
r
I4 Notice Board.

rh. ;6;wfu ue 
't'*g.d 

to Erection of roo]v-rv.e 220t66w ro;,[ffi]-:"::: Arawarpur'

. . ,'.' Grid Const. Division,
I I PSTCL Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar'

Sr. No.

,'i'
Description of Work Units Qtv.

I

4'^- +La ",^*L" .-ill ha hw the denartment.

T.F from trailor to plinth by dragging from tailor to

*ooJ." j..p.r on plinth levei fixing the TE wheels and position the T/F at required level fixing

the T/F wneet and position the TIF at required location on plinth as per site requirement at 132

KV S/S Alawalpur. The special T&P like (Wooden sleeper, pulling arrangement and rails etc)

Nos. 0l

,.


